
HOTELS 2023

Breakfast Included

15 minutes walk from LSI/IH 

Portsmouth

Double Room

PRICES FROM:

£89 PER NIGHT

The newly refurbished Queen's Hotel 

is a popular choice for LSI/IH 

Portsmouth students. There is on-site 

parking and free Wi-Fi and TV. The 

luxurious bar and restaurant are 

excellent, and room rates include 

breakfast! It is only a 2 minute walk 

from the beach and in close proximity 

to the school. 

We can provisionally book this at our corporate rate, but the 

guest will have to settle up with the hotel on arrival.

+442392 822466

reservations@queenshotel 

portsmouth.com

www.queenshotelportsmou 

th.com

Queens Hotel 

Portsmouth

2 Osborne Road

Clarence Parade

Portsmouth 

PO5 3LJ

QUEENS HOTEL



HOTELS 2023

Breakfast Included (no Wi-Fi)

10 minutes walk to LSI/IH 

Portsmouth

Double Room

PRICES FROM:

£90 PER NIGHT

The newly refurbished Holiday Inn 

boats a full health club and gym. 

There is on-site parking and a bar and 

restaurant. Room rates include 

breakfast! It is a short walk to 

Gunwharf Quays and an ideal location 

to explore Southsea.. 

The guest will need to book directly with the hotel as they 

require a credit card payment to secure the booking.

+448719429065

reservations@hiportsmout 

hhotel.co.uk

www.holidayinn.co.uk

Holiday Inn

Pembroke Road

Portsmouth

Hampshire

PO1 2TA

HOLIDAY INN



HOTELS 2023

Breakfast Included 

5 minutes walk to LSI/IH 

Portsmouth

Double Room

PRICES FROM:

£80 PER NIGHT

The Ibis Central has simply furnished 

rooms that include free Wi-Fi and TV. 

There is on-site parking and it is in 

really close proximity to LSI/IH 

Portsmouth. It is in a fabulous location 

for exploring the city centre, and 

being close to the school!

+442392640000

H1461@accor.com

https://all.accor.com/hotel 

/1461/index.en.shtml

IBIS Portsmouth Centre

Winston Churchill Ave

Portsmouth

PO1 2LX

IBIS CENTRAL 

We can provisionally book this at our corporate rate, but the 

guest will have to settle up with the hotel on arrival.



HOTELS 2023

Breakfast Included 

35 minutes walk to LSI/IH 

Portsmouth

Double Room

PRICES FROM:

£100 PER NIGHT

G Boutique Hotel features quirky 

décor and is in close proximity to the 

beach. It has great free Wi-Fi and free 

view HD TV. The hotel offers private 

and on-street parking options. There 

is a chic bar available that serves 

drinks and hot snacks. 

+4423 9298 2226

info@g-boutiquehotel.co.uk

https://g- 

boutiquehotel.co.uk/

G Boutique HoteI

71 Festing Rd,

 Southsea,

Portsmouth 

PO4 0NQ

G BOUTIQUE

The guest will need to book directly with the hotel as they 

require a credit card payment to secure the booking.

https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zc0TE5LKc4xrTBgtFI1qDCxMDcxTUkySzI3T0lJskizMqhINrdITrZIs0g0sjRPTbMw8uJKV0jKLy3JLCxNBQBtXxOg&q=g+boutique&rlz=1C1VDKB_en-GBGB1005GB1005&oq=g+boutqi&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j46i13i175i199i512l2j0i13i512j46i13i512j0i13i512l3j46i13i175i199i512j69i64.2606j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
mailto:info@g-boutiquehotel.co.uk

